Introduction 4
Transition from adolescence to adulthood 5
In previous decades the transition from late adolescence to adulthood has been extended 6 due to prolonged education, entering full-time employment later and a delaying the start of 7 a family 1 . This transition period is also a time of intense social transition which is associated 8 with a number of significant life events (e.g. leaving home, becoming more independent 9 from parents and being more responsible for oneself). Engaging in physical activity (PA) 10 can assist in this important phase not only by promoting physical development, and 11 improving fitness and health, but also by developing valuable psychosocial resources, such 12 as confidence, self-regulation and perseverance 2, 3 . In industrialized societies, developing a 13 healthy lifestyle which includes PA, is considered essential for young people during the 14 transition to adulthood 2 . However, it is during adolescence and young adulthood where the 15 greatest drop in PA is found 4 . 16
Health enhancing physical activity: Recommendations 17
There is an agreement that recommendations for Health enhancing physical activity (HEPA) 18
should depend on population age 5 . Most of the recommendations combine children and 19 adolescents aged 5-17 years 6 while only few differentiate between children aged 5-11 20 years and adolescents aged 12 -17 years 7 . Accumulating at least 420 minutes per week 21 or one hour each day of moderate PA is recommended for both groups 6, 7 . For adults aged 22
18-64 years, the recommendations are reduced considerably to at least an accumulated 23 150 minutes of moderate PA per week 8, 9 . However, no special recommendations are made 24 regarding the transition phase from adolescence to adulthood. As such, it could be argued 25 that the HEPA recommendation, for this phase, should fall somewhere in between the 26 recommendations for adolescents and adults. Considering the recommended 420 minutes 27 for children and 150 minutes for adults, 240 minutes of moderate intensity PA per week 28 may be an adequate transitory recommendation. The energy consumption required for 29 HEPA of at least moderate intensity for 240 minutes is 1560 kcal (240minutes*6.5 30 MET) 10 , 11 
31

University Students as a special group in the transition phase 32
University students are undoubtedly in the transition stage from late adolescence to 33 adulthood. Considerable evidence has revealed a significant decline in PA behavior 34 participation among university students worldwide. Approximately half of the youth 35 population do not engage in the recommended 240 minutes per week 12 . Such a pattern of 36 inactivity, which is reinforced during university, has a significant effect on behavior and 37 health in later adulthood 13, 14 . Therefore, it is critical for university students to be motivated 38 to adopt and maintain HEPA during this transition period. 39
Health-enhancing physical activity integrated into a behavior stage model 40
By addressing the psychosocial antecedents and health outcomes that are associated with 41 HEPA behavior, researchers may be better able to understand the process of PA behavior 42 change. One particular stage model, the Four Steps from Inactivity to Activity Model (FIT) 15 , 43
can be used to facilitate the understanding of the required steps to HEPA. Adapted from 44 previous stage models (Transtheoretical Model, TTM; Health Action Process Approach, 45 HAPA) 16, 17 , the FIT model investigates and describes (1) self-reported PA behavior 46 including frequency, intensity and type; (2) a stage algorithm to assign individuals into six 47 stages of PA change from lower to higher levels including not-considering, considering, 48 preparing, fluctuating, exploring, and maintaining. Among these six stages, the former 49 three are regarded as inactive stages while the latter three active stages; (3) ten 50 psychosocial correlates, which are essential for the transition between stages, including 51 barriers, self-efficacy, outcome expectations, body concept, plans, affective attitudes, 52
intrinsic motivation, assessment of activity situation, activity emotions and social support; 53 (4) five health outcomes associated with the stages of change including fitness, subjective 54 well-being, health satisfaction, physical complaints and risk factors (BMI) 15 .
55
The FIT model posits that there are sequential and logical relationships among the 56 psychosocial correlates, stages of change for PA and health outcomes. By improving 57 critical psychosocial correlates through intervention, there is potential to enhance 58 individual's stages of change for PA. Subsequently, staying in the maintenance stage can 59 lead to positive health consequences (outcomes). This assertion has recently been 60 supported in a cross-sectional study in German and Chinese adult samples (27-55 years) 14 . 61
However, this study stated that a stage algorithm based on recommendations for HEPA 62 must vary for different populations including young adults 15 . Therefore, there is a definite 63 need for the cross-cultural application of the FIT model among young adults. 64
Research questions 65
The overall research question is concerned with the relationships among psychosocial 66 correlates, PA behavior change and health outcomes in two university student samples 67 from Hong Kong and Germany. More specifically: 68 (a) Are the self-reported stages of change effective in discriminating PA level in young 69 adults? (a1) Do the inactive stages achieve < 1560 Kcal in energy consumption, and do the 70 active stages achieve ≥ 1560 Kcal? (a2) On the basis of previous research 15, 18 , is there a 71 systematic relationship between participants' self-reported PA level and their self-selected 72 stage of change (i.e., not-considering, considering, preparing < fluctuating < exploring < 73 maintaining)? 74 
Participants 85
Participants were university students from Hong Kong Baptist University, Hong Kong, 86
China and the University of Bayreuth, Germany. In the Hong Kong sample, 792 students 87 were recruited from Physical Education classes with the assistance of PE lecturers; 510 of 88 whom submitted completed questionnaires during a PE course one-week later. 89
Questionnaires containing missing data (over 50%) and obvious wrong answers were 90 deleted. After this was done, 404 valid questionnaires remained. The mean age of 91 participants was 19.12 years (SD=1.24) ranging from 17-24 years with 209 females 92 (51.7%). In the German sample, questionnaires were delivered via an on-line survey. 93
University students were informed about this study through a website link during their 94 academic lectures; 429 questionnaires were collected online. Using the same data 95 exclusion methods as in the Hong Kong sample, 366 valid questionnaires were collected. 96
The mean age was 22.51 years (SD=1.59) ranging from 17-24 years with 200 females 97 (54.6%). In general, the entire valid sample of this study was 770 university students with a 98 mean age of 20.73 years (SD=2.21). 99
Measures 100
With the use of a cross-sectional study design, participants were asked to complete 101 self-report questionnaires in their native languages. All questionnaires have been well 102 established and validated in previous studies among adult populations in China and 103 Germany 15, 19, 20 . Prior to the main survey, both samples of young adults were asked about 104 their understanding of the questionnaire to ensure the content validity of the questionnaire. 105 Table 1 provides a brief introduction and Cronbach's α of questionnaires in Hong Kong and 106
German samples. In addition to answering the questionnaires listed in Table 1, participants  107 were also required to report their nationalities, age and gender. 108 Table 1 109
Data Analysis 110
Data were analyzed with SPSS 22.0. The distribution of the stages of change on nationality 111
and gender were examined with X 2 tests. T-tests were used to examine the differences 112 between energy consumption at each stage and the HEPA criterion (1560 kcal). Univariate 113 F tests with multiple contrasts (Bonferroni) were computed to test the relationships 114 between energy consumption, stages of change and demographic variables. 115
To test the relationships between the psychosocial correlates and the stages of change, 116 univariate F tests with multiple contrasts (Bonferroni), and a multivariate ordinal logistic 117 regression analysis were performed. To test the relationship between the stages of change 118 and health outcomes, means and standard deviations were computed for health outcomes 119 across stages of change. Additionally, spearman correlations and multiple regression 120 analyses were computed. 121
122
Results
123
Participant Characteristics 124
On average, the Hong Kong students were younger than the German students (M age = 125 
001). More Hong 133
Kong students were at the stages of not-considering, considering, preparing and exploring 134 (7.9%, 33.9%, 14.9%, 14.1%, respectively) compared to German students (3.8%, 10.7%, 135 9.3%, 7.4% respectively); while more German students were at the maintaining stage 136 (52.2%) compared to Hong Kong students (7.7% Table 2 , 148 significant differences were observed across the stages of change for energy consumption 149 (F 5,764 =111.4, P=.000, η²=.43). Participants in the inactive stages reported lower energy 150 consumption compared to those in the active stages, with students at the maintaining stage 151 reporting the highest energy consumption. Moreover, the main effect of nationality on 152 energy consumption was also significant (F 1, 768 = 46.94, P=.000, η² =.059). German 153 students (M = 2181.14 kcal, SD =1150.36) consumed more energy than Hong Kong 154 students (M = 874.54 kcal, SD =1097.17). There were no significant interaction effects 155 among nationality, gender and stage of change on energy consumption (P>.05). 156 Table 2 157
Psychosocial Correlates and Stages of Change
Univariate analysis revealed that ten psychosocial correlates significantly differed across 159 the stages of change (See Table 2 ). A gradient pattern of improvement was found for each 160 psychosocial correlate across the stages of change (i.e., "not-considering" was low through 161 to "maintaining" which was high; the exception was barriers to PA which was, as expected, 162 in the opposite direction). The effect sizes were strong for the association between each 163 stage of change and barriers (η Nationality by gender by stages of change was not significant (P>.05). The descriptive 173 values show that students from both countries made more plans as the stage increased, 174 but plan gain was higher for Hong Kong students progressing from "considering" to 175 "preparing". Males and females both had higher intrinsic motivation from the "considering" 176 to "maintaining" stages, but males gain more motivation when progressing from "preparing" 177 to "fluctuating". Both males and females placed more importance on the activity situation 178 from the "preparing" to the "maintaining" stage, but the increase in importance was higher 179 for males from "fluctuating" to "exploring". 180 and Snell Pseudo-R Square=0.615. As shown in Table 3 , four out of 15 correlates were 184 significant (P<.05; PA, barriers, plans and intrinsic motivation), after the other correlates 185 were held constant. 186 Table 3 187
Stages of Change and Health Outcomes 188
The mean values and standard deviations of each health outcome are presented in Table  189 4. Students in the maintaining stage demonstrate better fitness, higher positive well-being, 190 lower negative well-being, more health satisfaction, fewer physical complaints and higher 191 BMI than students at the lower stages. Correlation test results demonstrated that stages of 192 change for PA was linearly correlated with all health outcomes (P<.005) (See Table 4 ). In 193 particular, stages of change for young adults had the highest association with fitness, 194 followed by health satisfaction, positive well-being, physical complaints, BMI and negative 195 well-being. 196 Table 4 197 Table 5 shows the multiple regression analysis for predicting health outcomes. Nationality, 198 gender, and stages of change were all significant predictors of fitness and health 199 satisfaction. For positive well-being, nationality and stage of change were significant. 200
Regarding negative well-being, only stages of change was significant. For physical 201 complaints, gender and stages of change were significant. Lastly, for BMI, nationality and 202 gender were significant whereas stage of change was not. 203 stage increased, which is also verified by other studies 15, 32 . Furthermore, energy 215 consumption per week did not discriminate three former inactive stages, although energy 216 consumption did discriminate between "preparing" and "fluctuating", as well as the three 217 latter active stages. This finding is consistent with one study examining a mixed sample of 218 German and Chinese adults 15 .
219
With respect to research question (b), a close association between young adults' 220 psychosocial correlates and the stages of change for physical activity was found. 221
Considering research question (b1), a pattern of increasing mean scores for each 222
psychosocial correlate across the stages of change was confirmed. In addition, some 223 psychosocial correlates found to discriminate between adjacent stages in this study 224 provide empirical support for conducting stage-specific interventions, such evidence can 225 be found in other studies 15, 33 . For example, regarding the progression of students from the 226 "considering" to the "preparing" stage, interventions should include strategies aimed at (1) 227 enhancing confidence to initiate PA; (2) fostering the development of a positive attitude 228 towards PA; (3) enhancing intrinsic motivation, and (4) making detailed plans for PA. In 229 particular, for Hong Kong students, interventions should clearly address creating specific 230 and effective plans in order to progress from "considering" to "preparing". The difference in 231 planning between university students in Hong Kong and Germany might be due to age 232 differences, as the Hong Kong students (M = 19 years) were younger than the German 233 students (M = 23 years). As a result the Hong Kong students' motivation to formulate plans 234 may be less stable, which could be strengthened through training in effective planning. In 235 addition, to encourage progression from "exploring" to "maintaining", intervention strategies 236 may need to focus on enhancing intrinsic motivation, emotional experience, and building 237 confidence to continue engaging in PA, and also consider how to reduce perceived barriers 238 to PA. Furthermore, the intervention should address the development of PA programs that 239 are related to intrinsic motivation (competition, fun, and enjoyment) for male students as 240 they progress from the inactive stage (i.e., preparing) to the active stage (i.e., fluctuating). 241
In response to research question (b2), energy consumption, demographics and 242 psychosocial correlates explained 61.5% of the variance of the stages of change for PA in 243 young adults. Barriers and intrinsic motivation emerged as highly significant psychosocial 244 variables related to the stages of change (P<.001). This finding is consistent with previous 245 PA studies with young adults 34, 35 . Barriers such as, lacking time, low motivation and low 246 body confidence continually prevent university students from participating in PA. Moreover, 247 experiencing fun and joy from doing exercise is more likely to keep students engaged in 248 and persist in PA 34, 36 . In addition, through the use of this holistic model, this study has 249 revealed no cultural discrepancies in explaining PA change among Hong Kong and 250
German students. 251
With respect to research question (c), the associations between the young adults' stages of 252 change and health outcomes have been empirically confirmed. The present findings for 253 research question (c1) are in line with another report that found associations between PA 254 and positive health outcomes (e.g., fitness, health satisfaction, and positive well-being) 255
were stronger than associations between PA and negative health outcome (e.g., physical 256 complaints, BMI and negative well-being) 3 . These results strengthen the assumption that 257 associations between PA and health outcomes may have a hierarchical structure, although 258 this assumption requires further detailed analyses. 259
In response to research question (c2), within the demographics and stages of change 260 model, all the stages of change for PA were significant for each health outcome, with the 261 exception of BMI. A possible reason might be that the present sample consisted of normal 262 weight university students whose BMIs across the stages fell within the normal range, 263 which is not a risk factor. In addition, with respect to the explained variances of health 264 outcomes, it should be noted that the explained power of demographics and stage of 265 change was relatively low (<50%). One possible explanation might be the relatively low 266 prevalence of health impairments within this young adult sample. 267
A number of limitations should be considered when interpreting the results of this study. 268
Firstly, the questionnaire delivery differed in Hong Kong compared to Germany. The 269 difference between completing hard copy questionnaires and online questionnaires may 270 have led to a discrepancy among item interpretation and response effects. Secondly, 271 reliance on the self-reporting of PA is another limitation. Although, the validation of the PA 272 behavior measures employed in this study have been well established 10, 11 and used in 273 other studies 3, 15, 37 . However, objectively measured PA would be able to improve the 274 validation of stage assessment. Thirdly, self-reported fitness may cause data bias due to its 275 subjective quality and the potential for social desirability. Finally, the cross-sectional design 276 cannot provide strong evidence for determining causal relationships. Thus, prospective 277 and experimental designs are encouraged for further research in this area. 278
279
Conclusion 280
The current study has provided empirical evidence of the links between psychosocial 281 correlates and stages of change for PA, as well as between the stages of change for PA 282 and health outcomes, among young Hong Kong and German adults. Barriers and intrinsic 283 motivation were the most critical psychosocial variables related to the stages of change. 284
Interventions targeting the development of planning strategies to enable Hong Kong 285 students to progress from the "considering" to the "preparing" stage may require more 286 detail compared to similar interventions for German students. In addition, PA programs 287 which aim to increase intrinsic motivation (i.e. competition, enjoyment) may be more 288 effective for male students who are progressing from inactive ("preparing") to active 289 ("fluctuating") stages. Furthermore, the stage of change for PA was closely related to 290 fitness and health satisfaction among young adults. In conclusion, public health 291 researchers should aim to conduct effective psychosocial interventions that motivate young 292 adults to engage in PA for positive health outcomes. 293 Tables   Table 1: Measurement tool of "Physical Activity Behaviour Survey for University Students"
Physical Activity Behaviour
Stage Algorithm 19, 20 "Physically active" refers to doing PA for at least accumulated 240 minutes per week. Participants were asked to select one out of six statements that best describes their level of PA behaviour.
(1)Not-considering: "Within the last year I was not, and I am not thinking about to start in the future"; (2) Considering: "Within the last year I was not, but I am thinking about to start soon"; (3) Preparing: "Within the last year I was not, but I am just making decisions and building up plans to start"; (4) Fluctuating: "Yes, but not regularly in every week"; (5) Exploring: "Yes, I have been for less than 12 months"; (6) Maintaining: "Yes, I have been for 12 months or more". Physical Activity Behaviour 10, 11 Type of Activity 5 categories for sport and exercise activities (e.g. fitness training), 3 categories for everyday life activities (e.g. climbing stairs, walking to the bus station et al). 
Calculation of energy consumption
Quantity (time per week) * Intensity (4 kcal/min for mild intensity; 6.5 kcal/min for moderate intensity; and 9 kcal/min for vigorous intensity) 
